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JAMKK FAllt'H .MILI.IONH.IVWHRFtfi IHIMIIINATION.BANKS.

Surrounds tho Spanisl An Ultimatum Sent to

Nicaragua. OOYAL Baking Pow-d-er

is indispensable to
finest cookery and to the
comfort and convenience

of modern housekeeping.

J

Royal Baking Powder makes hot
bread wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens withoutfermentation. Qual-

ities that arc peculiar to it alone.

aOYAL IAK1N0 NWOER CO., Id WALL ST., K.

Egan Was the Foolish

Aggressor.

BAN FHANCIHtMl. Mar. lS,-- Tio

cootciilloti In the court ovir tlie mil- -
II1.11 loft by JaimiM (I. Fair ilevcloiMxl
another MoicoitliMi till tms'itlng, Wiieu
Hid easti waa calhl laArn Hiierlor
Judga Slack, a groat ilr wiw ('iliisfd
by the Inlrisiuctloii of what puiiairttt
Ut Iki a later holographm will wrll.te
bt lead on two ahn.i of igal
can paiicr, It ii lnuirlit into cmtrt
atnIIIStlv frillltntl lM.l!t.'fn lUll lllllli. of

IgliiNH, by UimiIhh Lloyd, who hn len
I routined la llm c.mm ly Virginia Fair
ami Mr, (laughter) of (lie
ilixfiiMiMl, Thi alli-ge- tl will ilivldcM
tint call! In alluoMt iijlliilly th'lrtecn the
twn daughter ami ( Imrle I'nir.
liiiUalli a fuw tlituind itollar to
certain oiiilum niyluiuM, nml innke
mi provision ror sis h it trust n Hid
eatiitu left In coiitrcol of undnr the
will previously filed.

Mnaar. Angii ami Crothem ar two
of tho four executor naii'isl la the
previously e will. Referring to
this alleged will. Athrney Llnyd In
foriiusl tlie coin t tlmt Hie ilocument,
acctinltng On Ha dntn, was rTM'tibsl
thrta day Inter tlmn the will pr
v U uisty flltil IU wild Im would prove
(Sat the cxlMienct) of IliU will hnd In

known lo iu'Veral iierwm, and (hint It
had II t tu V bwii fott ml In the tsutseMM-

Ion of au cffHlmtehlu old Imly, win 11
n.'iuiii Lloyd 1II1I m.t dlvulga. IJoyd
said the old lady b ol mrf proiluced It
lMHiii aim had rvai of llio other will
Mug orToivd for pndxtte, ami had mihv

huh It wa a tutor iliM'tiiuiMit than
Hu. one she liold. Tlie fad 4lial (hi
u.'W ull'giil will baa ln-e-

pti'M.-tilii- !

In court ty i icm-- y Lloyd would In
dlcHtm tha! ( ,niilo Fair and hi sla
ter have Joined fitccoa to mnlittl the
will of their rm her.

The attorney who rtnneiit the ex
editor under the Will pU'Vloindy (lletl,
and of which tho original copy wn

sitlen, Inllmnteti very siTotigly thai
they lst.vwl iim alU'grd laier will to
Iki ti forgery. Tito caae wa tlnally
coitllniletl tmtl April 3d,

The alleged will prodttecd Wi ay
ti.sptoaih to varKuw iinitlier and dIm.

ter of Um decenmHl and tlw lr chll- -

droit aluiiit Mm a?ntu niuouiit a was
left to them Under tho will prevloillv
.11 . . .... t ... . .
nntl. 1 iiiiT uio nrwi win 1110 rnmiiicM
of iht-a- e hMht-- r nod sltir( wonlil ac- -

piliii a Inrgn priMKirtbm of Hie ?tnt
It tile 1I111M1 of Flllr'M chllilii'ii, Cltll.
Mrglnla, nml Mr, (hdtlch. but under
Km will lilitl i.MhiY tlie brother and
sister, mid iln-i- r would n- -
t'in istly tho nuiiMitit of rnti siiiIihI
In Hi will and tho Imlamvof the fill,.
(mmi.imm wtuic eonhl U dinirilitii.il nt
mwn aiisHig tint throo children of Hie
dceead.

nOVUIINM KNT HFCFIITS.

WaMlilngloii, Mand 10.- -A ainie.
imuit proimred by the comtulaMiouer
of Internal rovenuo almw tho recrlpl
during the ehrht iimmiiIin of Ho pn.
ni ntit year to nam la-- flint.tl.ia.
(I, an lniTwi f f.1.lsii.ii'."J. luiilng
tim month of February, istft, Hicrv
wa an ainrretrata ile.-rea- i in r- -
ctlpiM eomiKircd with Fcbrmiry, lHul,
of l,7o.4W.

IS UICIIHAPH THUK.

Waahlngtou. March l!,-N- o omftiiu- -

atlnii or deiilnt can 1h obtained of the
report that Secretary of State CreHli- -

am ha inilmiited to the llawnllnn
government tlmt Minister 'I'IiuimIuii I

poraima lion grata. (The rejKirl I

Hint Sicrelary C realm tu tin ilcumuded
lliuratou a recall).

IUN(J CHANG'S Till I

IIKST TIME OUTSIDE OF
UHIXESK SOIL

Vace Now Assured mnl by the F.florU
or I'm cil States SllnlrtterH

Iciiliy and Hiiii.

WASHINGTON. Mnr. h 10. - LI Hung
'hang's arrival In J a pun Is regarded

olllclal circle a one of Hie most

significant event of recent days. It is
Hie first time lu hi life tlmt Hie ven
erable stateHtiiau of China hn set
not outside of Chinese soil. At his

advanced age he now Journey to
'hliin' trnillilonal foe to offer enor

mous cotiei salon ns a mentis of secur-

ing pence.
It can bo stated positively and ntt- -

HiorltiHlvely that tho terms of pence
are nlrendy understood nml nil that

mains Is arranging the details within
ertalu spcelllcd limits. Tlie general
rm have been brought about by

the effort of United States Ministers
Denby lu China and Dun In Toklo.
rho general term of LI Hung ( hntig's
authority nre to cede territory, pny a
ash indemnity, grunt lite Independ

ence of Cored nml arrange new treaty
In Ions with .I.i mo by which ,lnpa- -

nese extra territorial Jurisdiction In
'hlmi will he maintained. So great

I ,laiHinesi iimlldemv lu Li's nhllliy a
to see Hint China carles out the agree
ment Hint his promise of settlement
w ill probably pnve the wny toftsis)edy
'essntlon of hostilities.

TKItltlllLK DEATH.

Kan Fruielsco, March ll),-.l- ohn

Hanks, colored, met ft shiwlilng death
this moi'tilng. W'hllo Mlniullng on 11

window lislgo washing windows nt tile
Iglilh story of tho California hotel

building on the rear side, he lost his
fooling nml fell off. Ills hisly shot
lowuward, crashing through a glnss
awning nt Hie stsoml story, nnd the
man's life was Instantly crushed out
nn tho sitono pnvoniont below, Until

gs nnd both ni'ins wc.ro liroutm ami
the Mkull crushed.

WHY RESTORE HIM?

drought Rack to Llfo nnd Reason,
Just to lii Hanged.

iMiver, March ID. Judge llutler io- -

lay denied Hie imdium to illscluirge
lleiirv Tysnn nnd rcMentcnred hhn lo
bo hanged the second week In April.
Pyson In ISMS killed Chnrles Sumner,
who had eloisHl wltli Tysons w!ln.
I la wns found gulMy and senteiici'd to

lie hanged. Ha b )Cti.ine deranged nnd
the Nentence was HtHpended. I.'or Ihice
years Tyson hiy In a dark UtingMin,

inlng His senws ol slgltt ana Hell ring
and the power of motion. Recently
under pmiK)r treatment his lost senses
luivo been rcslkuvd nnd a Jury declar-

ed him mnt The cam will probably
be taken to the United States supreme
ourt

HIGH Llim MARRIAGE.

Evansvllln, Ind., March inrle

Denby Jr., Bind Miss Martha Orr were
married hero tonight Denby is n son
of United States Minister Charles
Denby and la United States secretary
of the legatllon at Pekln, China. The
eoiiiilo will go to Petkln ait once to,
reside--

t'oatal Kniployea My Injuro Theiti
aclve UlHlclld of Helping.

Wttahlmrton, Mar, 1H.-- TIid lxl
()ltlci lttartiiut htM luformalloii o
tha formation it a inwrful eombl
nation of MMtal cmplo) divlgucd to
hrliuf a IiIk'Ii prtHn uium conirrt'
to overturn (vrtaln rrifulntlon and
rule of the deimrtment. To tlepart
men I la now Infortueil that alnco tho
failtim of IctfUliillon lu tint hint con.
groHN liicnxixlim th iy of thww cm

pkiyn, ft ciMitblniiilou haa lawn formed
hi imi.-- (hi ietflxlulliMi and itlao lo
iiviM'turn tho rttM of tin' deptirlmcnt
which atv tinoatlMfactory Ui Ihom,
hltfh oltlclal of tha diimctnieht an Id to
ihiy:

"IliU rumbituttlon lucluih hoiiio
thouaitmlM of mpKyc In th railway
mall aorvkxN llu letter carrier mr
h nntl In Murtotttco, Tin y ant all In
tha t'liliwlllml ikirvlM ami protected
from putiuval. The ff,vt of thi com
blimilou would Iki to mAt a

aimlnat th civil mrvlca law
whlUi prottH-- t ili.fo imploycH."

A N L' N Lrcli VTl T I.K.

INirt TwniHiid, Mar.
AttdcwiMu H1I1M otrlcr f Hut Hrlilali
lilp l.lidltligkwalitns now In port, wan

tiMUiy ai ldi.il:illy el ruck bv a bul
hiMt bm kof. knocketl dinvn Into tint
hold ami liiMlautly killed. Within
tha liut tihrvw timttth Uuin dastlh oc
curred alamril tlmt vowl. lltr .

tain dliil when Hut ahlp wa rnii'iim:
aimtraiMi and Ida huixnwmoi' hml after

loavlnjf tau-t- . whllo tehit tvirllv Iiimiiiik
limvliur JimnNtl ovoi'lMtanl. Jut liefor
nitclilmf t'ia l lniu-r- y tho auMiul
oiflwr fell down tho hold nml hi lu
J uric may prove fatal.

MAUKKT gi'UTATHIN.S.
Mv.rtHM.L March lM-Vl- nat. aiait.

ti'ttily; tlcmitml jmor; No. a rtt win-tc- r,

4a ltki; No. 2 rwl hihIiik. !l'vl;
.mi. i until .Mattttuim. na3trfl: No. 1 t 'al
ifortila, fa n.l,

Hi.ia dull; raclflc timat, VI 10a,
Now Vork-llo- iia dull.
rorilniiil-Vht- at. vallcv. WiSl4

per Wallii Walln, j.Vii ir.ii, m-- r

huh not.
Unit PrAitt'lacii Xn. i aliliipinir wheat.
i'ii with KTVi full Hkhiv for

liolcw tiffirliiita; iiilllliitf trrailca ara
Icmm linn at roup) of Ink.ijCm',

HtlMK HI.Y SWINHMNtl.

faraou. NVv March
Mnon, tiHTltitendeut of tim New
York aRiay tmY ind ifoveruttieut
mint ltiHctor, ha been In town mum
time ItiNpectlm; matter at tlie I tilted
State mint In tlil city. There are
rumor of ahortage which run up to
noiiiutliliiif over J'.I.inki la the inciter
and rclliier' department.

GOOD MILLS I) FAD.

Olympla. Mar. 1S.- -A bill milking
dtoluctliMM on tln hniui of coiivlcl

tho Moltcntlury kiitl IhuIi
Iioiinch, but will not locome a law .
initial it was never nrlll. Four
tiur bill met a Ilka fat. lu tho mli

at tint chMlm; hour. A mom: Hii'iti U

Itelknap' bill pruhlbitln prlxe lU'ht
Inc.

CASH At't'ttl'NT.

WaiihitiKton, March IS. -- TihIii)'
Mtalemeut of the treiiMiny kIiowk an
avallaldo caNh Imlauce of lH,iC7,'iMi;

old reaerve. 1MihI,iiiM.

N EIGHT KOUiNI) MILL

BETWEEN JAKE KILKA1N AND

STEVE O'UONNELIj.

Declaml a Draw ami John L. fullivan
Aiiiloii to Match the Winner

-- Excithift' Sft'tif,

HUSTON. Mar. I.-I- n the prem ncc
r '1.(1(111 peoplo at the Surfolk Alhli-ti- c

lull timlk'ht Jake Kllniln of llaltl- -

mor nml Stevo O'lh nni-i- l of A uhi nil-l-

CorU'U' mrrlii ixirlucr, foiiKhl
lirht ronml and at the emo l'lttay

Shemrd. th rofcru1, audd ahout of
Kllraln. diiHiiriMl tim ponbut a

draw. While tli reform' wiim makliiK
up Id mind .John L, Sullivan, who
:tt JliMt oulMldo the r"ii. clone by

Kllmln'a corner, tiumiitetl a chair,
and waving hi t ll, demanded a de--

Islon. Win n ft draw waa nniioumvd
ho apranir into the arciitt and ihhIiimI

ward O Donncll corner. Two of
the N'xmil gnililM'd him by the arm
and turned him iixltle, but he cIiihinmI

and with Kilr.tln in niipareiit con- -

irat illation and hwIukIiiK hi arm,
mIiowih! the IntU-- r how the llulit iiiIkIiI

havj been won. He wa ready, hi1

maid, to cliaileiipj the winner If the
firnni would only name one. Tlie ex- -

liaiuplim 'Vim II tally led off by hi
friend ami tin aci-ii- which mimed
tho wlldit exclUimctit, ended. It hmk
Um rofene llvu mlniile to make up

mind what (IivIhIoii to make. Kll
raln had tho imt of tim hmt round
nml at tlmcM It liMiked 11 if he wiim
.'olnif to p it O'Ponticll out. I lo had
not tho force, however, but hi old
iliiio pluck nHM-rli- liwlf ami wliJi
lil wdd riiMla-- lie (IjizimI tlie AiikIiiiI- -

111 lxy.

WANTS MO UK PAY.

Cincinnati, March IS. )no hundred
and fifty colored coal heaver at Ad-

dition 'truck today for an advance In

pay, rind, armed with Htouc, club,
ete doclurcd they would prevent oth-
er from taking their place, In

of tho Htrlke the AiIiIIIkoii

pipe nml ateol work will lie crippled
for coal.

TIII5 CANAL ALL ItlOIIT.

Tacoma, March 18. OongrcHninn
W, H. Doollttle arrived honm today
from WftNliliiKtoii. He wn one of tlie
RtroiigeHt advocates of tho Nlcnrngim
uniil ineiiHiire. Doollttle had Hound

ed tunny of the new member find
oay they are aolld for tho cnnul,

MAY ItKSION.

WahinKton, March 18. It 1 tindcr- -

atood In aupreme court circle that
.ruHtlco .Tackaon will resign from the
bench of tlie supreme court next full
If hi health doe not permit him to
roBumo active work.

COLD COM INC.

New York, March IS. Tho tenm
Hliip Lttciinla, from Liverpool, brought
$1,510,000 gold to Antrum Helmoiit &
Co. Tho steamship La OiiHcogne,
from Havre, brought 4,000,000 frniica
In gold.

RESURRECTION.

Boston, Mar. 10, John L, fiulllvnn
will chullotyfft the winntT of Hi

fight here next Monday
night

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II. tUIWMinKHU. PiwUleBt.

AMI AM NKUN. YtC IWUlMlt.
W. 1 CONNAWAY Otnlilor

A gmrl bauttlm Mill .xt'liang bimlnwi
tratiwlod; loan mli, bill. tllwountml.com
mrrll enntiu granted: ilt'iHMlt rwlvpj on
current account ulvol U ohwk, ItiUirtwit paid
on tliu. drpoatt.

B. F. Smith, A. N1in. I, A.' Allen, M. II.
J4Mron. ,. J, tHwJtnaii, I), V. (kHtn, II,
Hinwtalwrn. (

Commenced Busines Ma 9

:taiilthed by annual Autlmrlty.

-T- HK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of lmU'pemlcui', Orou.

Capital Stock. $50,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00
J. 8. CUOI'F.K, U W. UOHKKTHON,

rrmMdit Vloa ITvalUeot

W. It IIAWI.KY, Outilvr.

DIUKCTOIW.

J. 8, Cooper, I . Rolwrtwm, lwl Heliuk-- k

U. W. WbUeaaer.W. W. Colllua.

A feiiera! bunking kunlnnw lruactt
Buy and sell xt'itaiia on all Important
potnl.U wlK rrwlvwt uhleet lo check or on

r drpo.1!. (tillNtluiM matte,
omcw hour: a, lu. U 4 p. in.

CORPOMTCOUilOEft THE lS Of 0RESQSI

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

J. H. H' f" ,
v. utwMrtiKi.u.
1KA C. HlWfcLk. .t'alilr
Paid Capital, $30,000.

DIUKCIOIW,
). II HwlrT, P.Uramnbell, I.M.SIinpw'n
J, B. V. Mutler. J.S. Htump. l'owll

Jowili t rut nil.
A general hauHing un4 exchange bimlnwi.

traiiMirtnl; Un niml; diwiw wI(hI
.nhjM't to rlwk or im wrmlcatoof UoihuiII-InU-rex- t

palUou ltmiUiill.
-- r'ir priK.f vault ami ourglur proof tt?,

Mvured by Vale time 1'".
iiu.it Huuni-- t a. in. to t p. m.

A. I'Ur.stXIT. J. A. VKNKS8

Prescott 8c Veness,
-- I'roprh'loni of--

mmm w el
ManufiMrttinirHof and

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rou-- h and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER. Manager.

if

American anil Kunipean.Plvi.

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprlator,
""- -'

Hevenlh and WanhlngUin Mm.,

JfjHTliAJfD, OKKO0N

yo to the C Street

BLACKSMITH

And we how

CHEAP
You enn gnt your

Work Done.

Wagon Repairing of All

Kinds

L L fllli Proprietor.

Jf you wnt a 0(K)(l(iire Meal lor

25 Cents
-- Go to tlie--

CITY RESTAURANT
MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prpp.

Ice Vnnm every day during the oaon
Cbinken Dinner everyHuniiiiy menn t

at all boor. Main Bt,, Indopendncal

Negotiations.

But No Serious Trouble
Feared.

Another Report that u Anieilcaa

Schoouer Has lleeu Sunk by a

Spanish Ship,

WASHINGTON. March. IM-- An lm
itoitotrahlo tnystwy surround the in
goiiathum Itetiwivn H milt dciNirt
inenl ami the, Suulh government on
ttia Alllniicti affair. Ptvldent Cleve- -
l.ind ctnfcrrod today wlih Stcrotnrlea
(iiwttmut ami Carlisle, Tint Alliance,
affair wan goim ver and the stato- -
lllont U IIMldt) tllllt 111'1 pi"ent 1

or the mibjtvt I such its to glv ait'
sunuico tlmt Hiotv will la no trouble
of a MorlotM character Mwwii the
United Stan and Spain,

HAPPILY CLOSED.
WtiHlilnctim. Miiivlt IH, IWtnitt Tuva

(Iid Italian nmKiHuul,r, hu
ttinr.x-lat.- of tim iniiiiiuiiHM nml
I'mTiry w Hit which tlw fU rtU iltM
HUft mnl I lii wo uf (Joriul lmvo

mclit to kIvo lUillium I ho hiiiiio pro--

ft'i'ttun tl;l A nuMlciUt oituoim nt Wat
Miliiinr. Tho Iticlili-ir- t 1m clowM, aa fur

liiLTimUiMwU wmiilli'ttUotia are
tx.mtvnwHl.

Jackaunrtll, Tla,, Mar. IS. A anr--
dnl tu Hm I'lorlda Cltlgon from K--

uwt wiy; A hitter hua Ui-- w- -
lt'lVV.1 flMlll (HlltA MlltllllU Unit till'
Kiatilh trunlMKtt Alivthti (Jivtl tinm
nml Mituk a miil A iiMrlnin
!!lKMr ff ritiiio 1'iuliv with aU
Uvn antli nlxKiil. It In rumotvi! Ihnl

iKH.iM-- r froiii Kry WtHt wa tin- -

tiol. In lllnil of Key Wiwt. which left
In th 'M u wivk niM fur a mrcu tf
mur, wltJi a eiwtr of nlxtwn mwi, hml
in v.tt rtHTtu 1'iMlre ami tuny linvc
ltHit tim VmW in i)l;islltili. Hie

ln.Hfr ijiitlK UtiAlliiL'it and l.llv
iil.Hti ;tiU. for fruit NfVi-iu- l thi) a njjo.
Tim intent nwa from ftitm In tlmt tlie
i!vtriiiiitat hint iiuiiuritl a nitwrn-- r

tviilt iinn ami aiiiiiiiinlilou at ll.ivumi
UWU Wlt!4 to p to .SiU.thl);.! lie

Culiit. At SiUitlnj;i mvcriil rlllm wciv
niituii lil.lil. n away In tln IIcWh.

A CI.KVKIt JAIL IIItKAK.

KKATTI.T:, Mnnh 1M.- -A ditritnr lull
delivery, licitilcd hy tim iiotoriotm Tom
l.Min'k, twh! a tuiinlen'r. wan tr.
fiM txil at tin? comity lull here at 7:30
uVlock liidt dIkIiI. In which ti n iirlaon.
urn, liit lii.llnt; threw convicted of mur
der, iiiiidc their t'HcniK'. The delivery
wiw aivoiiiiillnhcd hy tneiuitt of a
diimiiiy inmlo of wmk1.

'J'liero wore Iweniy two nrlMoiicra In
the ni;t Includim: Henry frenmer.
Nonlaironi, Jim Murphy and W. A.
Wilit'S. and of the twenty two nine
Joined iu the break for llheriy. At the
hmria of .Murderer Itmin k were Lewln,
Uulteii. Willie liuKucll (rolorvili. alt
tdiivlcteil murderer. They were f.jj- -

lowwl ly Fnink Hart. Hentenced to
seven jenra for Krnml htrceny; t W.
l.rown, a coiiiiterfeltcr; It. II. l ord.
Hciiteitifd Inat Snturilny lo thret' yeiim
ror liurKlary; t:im. William, await-Iti- u

trlul for liiiritlnry; Frank t'llt
feller, a home thief from Kent; Wil
liam Owe rove, a petty larceniHt.

St).Mi: UKt'AI'TI HlJh.
Seattle, .March 1H.-- I"p to 1 o'clock

this afternoon two of the escaped con- -

vlets have been oipliireil, ltutteit and
UoHKrivo. Jtoth went taken at Drll-H-

aoiith of UiIh city. Hlnnck wa
In tin coinp.'tny of liuitetii and nlmut
twenty feet him, but
the olllrci.i could hold Mill he CMciipud
into the thick uudcrhruxh.

Neil her Itiitlen nor t'oi;rure offerad
anv reitelice.

Tlie olllcera are Ncoiirlui; the country
In every tllnvtion and It la liellcvd
tlie iililiimic capturi) of this fugitive
will Iw elTected,

A lltM-rn- l rowiird I oflered for their
apprehension.

lilnnck and Mullen, tlie Kitsap
murderer, were making their way
alonu the county rond nenr Itlack
Itlver Junction when they camo upon
Kelly n nd Itmkmnn, deputy HhrrllT.

The latter two did not think It could
Im any of the convict, but
ordered "hand tip." The tall man,
who proved to be Hutten, threw tip
Ida linndH it ml walked directly up to
tim muzzle of Iliiikuiiiu'H HliolK'im, but
hi partner, Bliuick. dodged behind
him ami in the twliikllnc of an eye,
wiim i;oiii) In tlie buMhcH. Huikmiin
said to Itutteti: "Where do you come
from'" lie replied: " 1 he county
Jail." "And who I your companion"

Hlnnck."

TUOI'HIJ': AVKUTKH.

The Work la Kvciily IMvidcil and I'er- -

formcd Amicably.

New OrleniiK, March 18.-- A Ranu'
of iiecro laborer who croNHcd the
river thin inornlmr to unload tlie Men in-e- r

Ktolia were met on their arrival
by n number of while men and told
thev would not be allowed to work,
and were commanded to return to thi
Hido of the river at once. Later, n

ompnny from the scrcwuinn'a aiHo-in- t

ion of JerrerMon en mo over and
applied for worn on inn Hicamcr. li
ter a brief conference it wna nureeii
that work on tlie Ktolia Hhould bo di-

vided, .lefftiraoii l'ltrlHli men taklmt
otto F nml tue nenrue iiom mm

city tim other. No further trouble I

anticipated at that point

A IIKAVY HKNTI5NCR.

San Frnrw-lHco- , March IS.-.T- oha WII- -

iton, tim youinrui niKiivvnyuiau who
earned and abused Huperior ,liid(j
Wallace Inat week after havlnn been
r.entencod to twenty year' Imprison
ment for participation in tno lioiu-u- p

of ft atrcet car, wn brought up ror
Hciitimco thi morninif on nnoiner
cnnrifn of robbery. An nddllioiial

twenty yenra' ImprlMoniiieiit wn
AiioIIIkt youlli wa prevloiwly

wmtonced to forty years for partici-

pation In tlicao two robboricB,

ItACINO AT 'FRISCO.

San FrnnclHco, Mur.
were tim racliiK evcnlM today:

Fivo ami a half furlotipt-Serap- hlm

won In 1:11 Vit- -

Half mile, mnld(?m4,
won In 0:.ri1'l.

AlKMit Mix furlotur-Lli!.l- no Hanip-to- n

colt won, la llld'j.
Ouu nillo-tfcik-bnd won in 1:47.

I'Tvu and a hitlD furlonguForrhr
won in l:08ij.

About lx fUflong-Tlgi- -es won In

1:15' ' '

lkirs Our Citizens Iron
Arbitration.

Uctirral Kteta Mvlnir lu lluxa uf a
.New lie bclllou lu III

lutcrct.

MANAGUA. Mcarnuim, March 18.
Tho ltrlllNh govcriiiiiciit, tlirouuh It
iiiluUler hero, lui Mubmilted au uttl
umtuiii tu NUurtttfim. It ilimiiindM
cnah Imli'iimliy uf tl.oui a niunri
money to pay for the enpulNluti (if
Mr. Hutch, llritiau cmiHiilur agettt,
durltiK (ha tioiitdea of hut year uud
alwo for thu Bi'iioltiiiiieiii of a com
uiltthluli to liiveallKiilii tliu dumiigea
MiiNtuhictl by iM'ianii and pniperty of
lirituh iilijiHtM who were cxticllod
from Momiultit react vutloii aUitit tim
miii" time. Hy tim term of the kit 1 1

iiiatiuu tiivat Itrllaln I to name one
of tic) roininUMlottora and Ntcarautia
anothiir, and tbcao two to choomi a
thtrii, who ahnll jiot bo ft ctilcu uf
tliu l ulled male. It wn alo made
known that a lirltli.li wumliln n now
on uer way 10 Atenragua to ice
theae tleinaliula. which imnit be 1 m
piuti wuii witiiiu acven wei'k I .mi
Hut a." I It of February, the lat datt-- of
1 no ultimatum,

MAY MAKF. TlttifHLlJ,
Wuidiltiulou, March IS.- - It t Iuiimi.

llilo to lenru Hiaiilvely whether the
state tii'iiartuietit im been adv Uud
otllclally of tim ileuiaud upmi Mi a
iaua iy unat Itrllaln, but It la n- -

xiiiiiiHl that our own goveiuiiMuit la
fully niei In ri'K'artl to the matter.
It camiot lie deiil.tl that lil new In- -

Ident, tiiketi In ctiiiiicidmi with the
tiimttlo iiiiliinli- - .f tired i Uritnln to
ward Vcncxuelit, prnmlHc to lead
11 iMUhle of a t'luiriicler Imich more

Merlon ilmu Hut Incident of tim Al
lium a. 'J hew hid oucHtlmi of In- -

letiiiiliy arlKinit in Venexnela iirowliia
out of tha claim preferred by other
uiroHUiu iiatioiiH. .Many of tim clitlui

k"rcw nut uf the fa II urn of Uicno re- -

pulilh; to meet their obligation to for
debtor tiiuler tlie Hltvim of hard

tliiie and (lie Influence of the world- -

wldo ilcpimwlon in trade. A Kuro- -

i Kovernuietita aptHnr to lie uior-Iii- k

to rollect theao Individual debt on
their own account. It I a qmwtloii
Hint the United State iiuimI iMH'tllly
uttlo n to lurw far It I prepared to
Hrmlt till proivaa to go 011. Hede.

Ilielti Ih n ruther iliHagrceillihi IVtlec- -

lion upon Amerlciiii clilxi'ii lii the
dUpuiailnti that 110110 m li nIiiiII acrve
oil tliu cimiiiiiWhIimi In ndludire the
lamiige, (m tho whole. It I prolmlde
that the prcHlilftit u III Interfere to fe
me at IciiNt an niiiclloratluu of the

term of tim til 1 t u in by an iippcil
to the llrlllalt k'liveriuiiciil, reptvKeiit-Int- ,'

the great liurdMhlp tlmt It would
work to Meant tfiui under her prexent
ilcprexMcHil i'iiihIIMiiii 1o prefer tlie
lemaml fur no Iiukc au tutlt'iiiulty.

OK.V. KZKCVH HOUKS.

Han Frniiclnco. March lH..(icneral
11toi1lo Lucia, who l wifely hoimcd

In a comfortable lmtcl here, tiimiiuuce
that a new rclMlllnii In lit lute rent
hn taken place In Sau Salvador. IjibI
ateamer from the amitli hrought a
letter to L'zcta otatiiitf tlmt on Feb
ruary IkI lat PreMldeut (Ititlerrea tin- -

earthed a Coiiaplriicy that liad been
tintched fur tim purpoHii of relnatatliiif
:eta n liend of trie govern merit of

San Salvador. I ,'nder tliilterre" or-

der nil of tho lending roiiNpiratoi
were allot, Atiioiii; them were Colonel
ItiirrliiM unit Salgeilo and Cnplalu Man- -

camll. The letter add that all pri- -

iiier who were In Jail Hlnce tlie hiMt

uprising were ordered to lie hanged.
'ololiel Vllmnier., attppoHcd lender of

the plotterHT had 1mcii hanged by a
tuob of Imllgnniit ( HI.eiiH,

DIDN'T OPEN.

KanM Oily Hank Goo Hown
Again ANHetM mvcl Llnlilllil.-- .

Kftnui City. Mar. IS.-T- lie National
bank of kalian Oily fulled to open
till morning, In the pniile of 1st HI

ih.! bank MiHiM-nilts- but Ihroiigh an
arrangement Itetwcm the ihixwliorn
ami MlOl'kllolllor It WIIM iKTIIlltlell to
rernimu ImihIiio. Tim nlcndy wlth- -

Irawal of di'iHltt aluce that lime
bin pl.uvil tho bank In 1111 cmbiir- -

riiHHlng m hIiIihi, nml ncccHHlintcd an- -

tlher UHH'mlou. A Mlillcinenl given
nt alum ii.ixt.lM lo bo f I.WKmhki; II- -

alilllitlcM, f l.Ooi mm m. The isa.tr 1IiIh
arterniHia will any editorhilly: "'None
of the oilier ImnkM of i ho clly hn v.- -

been in any way alToelod,

Waililngr.m, Mimdi IS.-T- I10 comp
troller of tho cur roney today received

tolegraiu rintioiiiu'lnK l!lm miMiienMlon

of tho NaHonal liank of Kansua Clly.
11:111k Fuuulnor (inllireiilli wn np- -

polnleil toinKrnry nx'elver. The cap
ital Hlock I fl.(HIO,(HH), With nsNel (ll
fiwo valllif itiiioilnllng to ncsirly $a,- -

IHHI.OIHI, of which $ 1"0,IHHI 1 ciudi on
li tin 1, and due from other bank.

NEW YORK'S "KXTRA0UD1NARY."

New York, March IS. Tho pxtrnor-llnnr- y

grnnd Jury, which has been
out Hlnco .Innuiiry 7th, reported today,
Foreman U'ggett linmled up twenty-fiv- e

ImllclitientM nml preNculiiients ccn- -

Miirlitg llio poller) depiirtineiit. 1'he
court adjourned tinlll 4 o'clock this
nfteritooti, It Is cxpecled In the nieaii- -

tlinu several iiitchIh will be mndu and
JiiHtlco Ingrnhiitii will tlx ball this
afternoon. Tho. grand Jury wns not
discharged.

Tho following passage occurs In tho
proHontiueiit: "(MrciinwUinces and the
tosllinony ulToreil ha ve tended to show
thu llitiiuclnl consideration, nml In
somn ciihch n. lax, for nditiliilsirutloii,
Indeed tlie publicity Willi which the
law is violated and the Immunity
from arrcHt enjoyed by hiwhreiikers,
la Inconsistent with the law."

WHEAT AND HOrS.

Portland, March 1!).-W- vnlley
Nio (li Kl'jc. per cenlml; Walla Wallu

44'j0 4nc jmt bushel.
Llvei"iKol.--Wlwiiit- , i)t, quiet; do- -

iiiuiid moiloniti); No, 2 ml winter 4s

(d; No. 2 red prlng 5 3d; No. 1

hard Manitoba 5s 3d; No, 1 Cullfornlu
rs Id.

Hop at Ixinidoin, Piik-III- const 2 10s.
New York. Hotm (inlet
Htun Fram-lico- . Whoat, 8rc today 1

the full llKiire for No. 1 shipping while
HWaO Is given, for pnnwls of extra
choice nualltly. Milling graihw change
hands at a range of t)0c G OOc. J

TT

in

Washington Diplomats
Disturbed.

European Nations Closely
Watched.

The AllUnra Case Haa Feature anil

Humor ltcitirliir Careful

Iiivesilgatloit.

WASHINGTON, March 10,- -Ib la

lt lu dlploiitutlii circle that the sign
are ottaiiily ominous of approaching
trouble in the south with lirltlsh
warships bourn! for Nicaragua to col- -

t-- t Indemnity under duress, with a
iviH'll war Vwaad Uumd fr a

mi) aril. Yeiieiiuela, to lake tho ex
lu lled French minister nlsmrd, tear
ulg a witle breach of diplomatic rein

mis. and with other l'.urtican im- -

t lon(i ihrcfitijilng to follow Great
111 ImluV eKiuuple lu ciM'rcing the

small Ceutntt and South American re- -

tilille Into the 1 mi y incut of debt and
linlcmiilttes.

TUB ALI.IANCA CASE.

Washington, March hltig la
known here of the reported action of
the Spanish ship Infanta Isabella or
Arccdo tiring on America a vessels.
I'liere I gissl ground, however, for
believing that a ship sailing from Sa- -

niuinh with Culmn arms award will
furnish nn actual caso of detention

t;je Is overhauliHl. Careful Investi
gation Is proceeding ns to the cargo
shli-iw- d by the Alllunca at Colon, alle
gations Hint arms were taken alnrd
under cover of darkness hiiving been
inadi).

Washington, March ator

Morgan of Alabama, chairman of the
Ketm'e foreign affair conuulttiH", bus

nuiliied in Washington since the
ijottrtintcitt of congress and take an

Interest In the existing foreign com-

plication. "1 do not know what is
being done," he said (0 a reporter,
"further Hum what Is said in the pa-

per from time to time. I am, of
course, Interested In the situation lu
Cuba. If the revolutionist are able
to hold out for a year they will be
able to secure material assistance from
persons in (hi country, not only In

the way of money, but In spite of all
efforts to prevent It, there are many
men that nre ready to go Into the war
for Cuba or any other war, nml
there will 1m no way of keeping them
out of It If men who nre lending this
revolt show they coiiimnud strength
at home, It Is only a question of
time when Culm will throw off tlie
Spanish yoke. It may not be with
lids revolution, but it will como from

future revolution."
"You are for purchasing Cuba!"
"I have nlway been n Cuban an-

nexationist," replied Morgan. "1 am
for purchasing tlie Island or any other
method of acquiring It from Spain.
It is nn Important Island for the Unit
ed Slates."

I lo cxprcssesd the opinion that Cuba
might be annexed, nml said It was a
great mistake that San Domingo wn
not purchased when wo hnd the op-

portunity. No such chance, he added,
should bo neglected in future when
we are offered Islands in tlie ore- - "
over which we could exercise coutioi
and which would properly be a part
of tho American continental system
and wero necessary to the protection
of our const commerce.

THE RUNNERS.

Ran Francisco, March 19. Six fur-
longs. Footrunner won In 1:41.

Five furlongs-Cab- lor won In 1:02.
Six furlongs Wheel of Fortune

won In 1:11 3--

Fivo furlongs Vigor won In 1:02.
Mile and a half, steeplechase

won lit oilU'j.
Seven furlongs Wltltestotie won

in 1;27.

NEGROES IN MEXICO.

Washington, March 10. Tho secre-

tary of state has been advised by Hie

diplomatic representatives of the
t'nlted Stales at tlie City of Mexico
that between 700 ami WK) negro fnm-llio- s

have recently arrived from the
United States nt Ilanliuanllo Durnn-go- ,

Mexico, as colonists under federal
concoftslon.

GOOD NAME DISGRACED.

Chicago, March 19. Christopher W,
Larrabee, nephew of Lar-rnbe- e,

of Iowa, and caahler for Royd,
St lckney & Co., wholesale conl dealers,
Is nilnslng, and, If nil accounts are
true, his books do not bnlonee by
820.000 or $25,000. Detectives have
been looking for him sluce Thursday,
A woman 1 said to be in the case.

NEGROES EMIGRATING.

Going to LlWIa to Make ft Homo
for Tueiitsti'lveM.

RavBntinb, Co., March li.-T- lils

the iHinlsli Horsa.
with 107 negro emigrants steamed
down llio river on tier long Journey lo
Lllierlk. ThinisnoilM is? negroes clieor-i-d

tin) eoilgniht, who sent buck
chttorM. while their Iea.iiT waved a
large Aiiw-rict- Hag.

They exndcd several thousand dol-
lar here for agricultural Implements,
household giMsis, efc, and are thor-
oughly eipilpis-- for their new life.
Many of them have considerable
nmuey. They were given land by the
Lllmrlan government. Borne of them
have boon Hinging song of praise
and praying on the wharf while wait-
ing tor the steamer to complete Its
cargo.

THE SEATTLE ESCAPBX

Seattle, March 1!.-Fr- ank Cllnefel-lor- ,
one of the Jail breaker, wa cap-

tured at Kent this morning. He made
no reslstenee. He waa awaiting trial
for horsestealing.

Sheriff Van de Vwiter came In
from lllnck River this morning for
reinforcements, as he tlmt he
ha the murderer ltluuck surrounded
ami cxMH'ts lo take him tonight.
Hlnnck Is a dangerous criminal, and It
is expected there will lw considerable
hlntshdicd before he la captured or
killed.

mniiCt II TO T i mi ttVPL
lillljQ IllO 1 HVjiWjLj

IS ADVISED TU KILL THE RELIG-- .
1013 IMPOSTOR.

A Mail Robbed of Ills Wife and Fara.

llj by Scliwelnfurlli, the Illi-

nois Kborassan.

CHICAGO, March lft.-Ge- orge Cott- -

drey, a Chicago stencil and die man
ufacturer, who Is suing George Jacob
Schwelnfurth for SoO.OOO, asserted to--

day that he had been urged by many
prominent church people, clergymen
and laymen, to kill tho pretended
chrtst. Coudrey's case against
Schwelnfurth for breaking up Cou-ilrey- 'a

family was act for trial today,
but the defense ngnlu' secured a con-

tinuance.
"Some of the most prominent minis-te- r

In Chicago," he said, "have told
me that the killing of that man would
be ft christian duty. Only the teach-

ings and advice of Dwlght L. Moody
have prevented my following such
counsel. Schwelnfurth has broken up
my homo and taken my family away
from me nnd It Is becoming only too
apparent that 1 cannot get redress
through legal channels."

Coudrey's wife and flva children are
now living nt "Rockford Heaven,"
and have resisted all efforts to secure
their return, being unduly Influenced,
ho claims, by Scliwclufurth.

USUAL ACTORS' FATE.

They Practice Too Much of What
They Ploy on the Stage.

San Frunclsco, March 19.-M- arle

Burroughs, (luring her engagement
here ns lending lady Jn the compnuy
playing "Tho Profligate" 'and "Judah"
quietly made application in the su-

perior court for n legal separation
from her husband, Louis Frederick
Massott. The complaint simply charg-
ed neglect and Intldellty. The strange
feature Is Hint Mnsson nnc' his wife

oMut'be's of the same company and
,,, C...' ,,.1 tho h.iuo together night !j

TO RE CREMATED.

Tnoutnat March 10. Tho body of
the Into Governor Laughton
will bo taken to San Francisco in ac-

cordance with the expressed wish of
tho deceased.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Prices Current In the Local Markets
at the Metropolis.

Oats Good white, weak at 2Sf30c
per bushel; milling, 31(tf32e; gray,
2ISW2XC

Hay Timothy, $9 per ton; cheat,
$U.o0; clover, $7.50; oats, $7.5008;
wheat, $7.r0(i(8.

Hurley Feed barley, (GVJtWc per
eontali brewing, 80f(i85c, according to
quality.

MttlstulTs-Rm- n, $12; middlings,
$i;?.50; chop feed, $1215.

Potatoes Top quotations are 8540c
per sack.

Onions Good Oregon, 00c(g$l per
sack.

PoultryChickens, old, quoted at
$4Ci(!4.no per doaen; young, $2.50((i4
per do.en.

Eggs Oregon, steady to firm at 0c.
Fresh fruit Apples, good, $11.50

per box; comniou, 75c(i'$l.
Oregon vegetables Cabbage, firm nt

lc per pound.
Wool Valley, SfijilOc, according to

quality; Unipqun, 7(0c; fall clip, otifOc;
Eastern Oregon, u(fi7e.

llopaChoiee, 7c; medium, 24c.

Debs Gives Him a Hard

History.

Tbe Public May Agree with Both lo

Their Estimates-Oth- er Labor

Inteillg-ence-
, -

SEATTLE, March 19. The almul-tanmn- is

appearance in this city of
Eugerto V. Debs, president of tho
American Railway union and John M.

Egan ,mamigi-- r for tho General Man-

agers' which conducted
tha great railroad strike last wannjer,
has nwulUHl In their becoming Involved.
In a wordy war.

Egan said of Dels, "I pity the poor
devils who go and Kml fjO cents to
hear him. The only advice they will
get is to organize and strike again,
and the hint great Ue-u- p for which
Dobs wan rtirvlble plainly ebowa

. what success ho made of It The

. American Rallwav union will never
n ntl ult atiln aeil frA rttrtlir man niur- -t i ou Hmt va Man Vlll SUb W v -

who talk of having another
strike are those who figured in tha last
one, lost their positions and are now
anxious that another shall occur la
order that tiiey will be able to secure
the position of those who would be
foolish enough to go out Debs haa
drawn a nice salary and la now trav-

eling about the country at the expense
of the worktngmen."

After reading this Interview, Debs
nddres-w-d a muss meeting this morn
ing at which he said: "Mr. Egan does

, not llko mo because he could not cor.
, rupt me and he has no use for any

man lie cannot corrupt I could have
lsen In financial clover Unlay If I
had cared to become a traitor to the
Interests of tho laboring men and the
American Railway union. I could
have had a life pass over all the rail-
roads In this country. I will agree to
give $1,000 to any charltaWe organis-
ation In tho land if ho will meet me on
tho public platform and dtscus the
hlsttory and causes of tho late strike,
both to s)cnk from the reeorda"

MIL DEBS AT TACOMA.
Tacoma, March 19. Eugene V. Debs

arrived hra this afternoon. In an
Interview he said that 2,200 men have
Joined the A. R. U. on the Great
Northern railway system west of Su-

perior since he atarted on his present
trip. "Ton orgnni milt Ions are at work
In various parts of tlie country, and I
exiHvt by July 1st there will be tie
greatest labor organisation this coun-

try has ever en. I am working
along tlie lino of unification of all la-

bor and trade orguilaartons. Those
men who deserted Hie American Rail-
way union In itho Into strike are now
utterly helpless. We have 100,000 in
the A. R. U."

San Francisco, March 19. The sail-
ors' union has declared war against
the shipowners and the probable result
will be a strike among seamen from
Portland to San Diego. Py the past
two years the coast seamen have re-

ceived J25 per month, but an increase
of $10 Is demanded. The shipowners
have so far refused to aecede to the
'ciuaiid.

APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, March 18. The presi-
dent today announced the following
appointments: Joseph It. Herod, of
Indiana, secretary of the legation of
the United Stntea to Japan; Henry
A. Cemery, Interpreter of the consulate
nt Nlngpo, China; George P. Smith-er- a,

interpreter to consulate at Osaka
nnd Hlogo, Japan.

1

Awarded

Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.;

DO;

CREAK!

ME SDN

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pur Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frit
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.


